










































































announcement  is not surprising.
 
it









schedule,"  he 
said during 










 will start on the much -talked 
about  student
 






give  you a definite 






you  more 
information






















 the SJS 

















































































$917,900.   
BIG EXPANSION 
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Ninth  Annual Greek Show sponsored
 by Theta Chi fraternity 










of skits. The 




SJS sororities present their 
program.  Both performances
 
begin
 at 8 p.m. in 
Morris
 DAile.y Auditorium. 
Mike Brady, Greek Show chairman,
 has announcd the 
masters
 
of ceremonies for each 
night.
 Tom McClelland and Dick
 Gamzert 
 %sill handle 
Thursday's  all -frater-
nity 
performance,
 and Bud Brash-
er, along 





Saturday night. By using different 
emcees, Brady hopes to add Va-








With Christmas vacation less 
than three weeks away, class ac-
















The Soph-Frosh mixer, sched-
Wed for 
Friday  night, was post-
poned until a later date, accord-




 to hold 
the 
event before 




white  elephant sale and Jun-







is to be held during the dance, 
scheduled for Jan. 9 in the San 
Jose State Cafeteria. 
FRESHMEN
 
Donations  for a Christmas bris-
ket, 
to
 be given a 
needy San Jose 
area 































tuate the shows, and will feature 
"The 






The judges named by Brady are: 
Jack Gunshy, manager of the Fox 
Theater; Frank Freeman, column-
ist of the Mercury -News; Harry 
liambly 
of
 KNTV; Bob Custer, 
local disc jockey; Nick Lickwar of 
the San Jose Recreation 
Depart-
nt ; and 




False Teeth Go 
At Rummage
 Sale 
Spartan Spears,  sophomore
 
women's honorary service society. 
will hold a rummage sale today 
and tomorrow from 8:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. on the patio of the 
Speech and Drama













San Jose State 
may not be 
going 
to the Rose Bowl this 
New
 Yearbut 
a portion of 
the  
pageantry is 
coming  here. 
Tournament of 
Roses  Queen 
Pamela
 Elaine 










will  seek 
a degree 
in social work




is 5 feet 1 
inehos  
in height 
and weighs 110 
pounds. 
Miss 
Parther did not 
reveal
 
when  she 






















Arthur Miller's "Death of a 
Salesman"  and -The Crucible" 
will  
be discussed 
today  at 12:30 p.m. 
in Rooms A 
and B of the Spartan 


























for eonstruction  this winter































will  be situated in an area 
bounded  




Each dorm will be three-story  and house 200 students.
 
According  






 of the buildings
 
will be 






 in the 
Nov. 4 election. The money already is appropriated and will come from 
the 
budget  for 
the year ending 







 thieves of 
"Thiees 
Carnival"




 James Dunn,  as 
Peterbono  shown 
with
 Gail Anderson, 
EVA,  The Speech 
and  Drama Department 
production opens 
Friday 
In the College 
















"The Crucible" was one of the L 
T 
C 
the Library sub-committee. 









McGrrath  will 
try to 
point out Miller's 
relationship  be-















Ile noted that due to 
the 
con-








cussion by the 


















located in the Student Union 
will the plays. 























Religion -in -Life Week continues 
today with first in a series 
of lec-








 San  Mateo, 
will 





Memorial  Chapel. 
Father Eugene Boyle of the Dio-
cesan 




deliver  the 
lecture
 at 3:30 





























available in the 
Cafeteria.  
Police








The positu.as of nice chairman 
and recording secretary of Rally 
Committee are open for the re-
















 Mrs. Betty 
Heskett, 
Student  








neighborhood today in an 
effort to learn if one of them ac-
cidentally caused a fire which 




A squad of 35 
officers was As-
signed to question boys whose task 






trash bins near a 
basement stairwil 
where 






pupil  might 
have tossed
 
a lighted cigarette into 
the trash, setting 
off the fire 
Which flashed throegh Our Lady 
of 
Aiagels  parochial school Mon-
day /tiring 53 girls, 34 boys and 3 
nuns.  
The children 
were 9 to 
13 
years old. 
RUNS MAT SCHOOLS 
UNSAFE
 








































































to get some ideas  
which
 would he 
helpful



















the parochial school blaze. 
SOVIETS




Remit, Norwegian -horn rocket
 and 
missile expert, said yesterday the 






















ently already has a nuclear -pow, 
ered airplane and that it was only 
a matter of weeks
 before the So-
viets test a 

















































































 and substitute 














































 Seed,. E Boudrau. 














 Jewish,  
tem, bishop of the San Joaquin 
Missionary District, will
 discuss 













duseussions  and  
evening liv-
ing 













are  being held 
at 
7.30 each














































































































Movie  Chapei 








 Council today 
takes up 
business
















Pleasant  (Bud) Watson, 
Patrick
 
Partridge  and Milton Ernest von Damm. 
All applicants 












 igatur for 
the Santa+ -    
Barbara Police Department. 
Besides 










position.  They are 
Watson  
and 
Partridge.  SA'atson. 
who  
lives 
at 571 S. 7th St., is 
former As11 
president of Fullerton 
Junior  Col-
lege.
 He is a junior. 
Partridge.
 according
 to his ap-
plication, is a sophomore and 
once  
worked  in the office of San
 Jose 
attorney James
 Isoceardo. He also 
is a past 





Gary Game!, the 
present  attor-
ney, who must quit to devote
 




(if the applicants: 
"All the persona applying for 




meet  at 2'30 in 
the 









hold a "judicial 
review" for or-
ganizations in 









 to hase a "re-
view" of 








attending the mass 
meeting of 






The  organization. 
in answer to 
charges
 in  a letter mailed 
to it 
last








vouch for the club. 
Yesterday,  Prosecuting 
Attorney  
Gary 














Court decided that 






































services for Dorothy 
, June 
Wilson,
 23, SJS 
coed
 killed 





10 a m. 
Friday 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
in
 San Luis Obispo. The Rev. A. 
J. Knoll will 
officiate.
 
Miss Wilson died from Injuries 
suffered in a two-car head-on col-
lision three anti one-half miles 
mouth of King City at 7 
pm Sun-
day as she and her
 sister Marystie. 
19, also an SJS 






Ing to San 
Jose
 after spending the
 
Thanksgiving 









Hospital where she 








her left leg and
 both 





somewhat  yesterdey. 
According













 out to pass 
a 




















 around a curve.
 Five 
Cal Poly students were injured in 
the Alt., 
car.  















































when the small car




























































 Snampf,  
noted  
athlete, 




Hawaii  and  California 




















































 Aptil i 














































































 who desire the 
unusual. 
'395 
No Money Down 
Terms














































































 of people which 
have 
made  his 

















 Lewis and 
Ellen. 
He
























































 how the 
children  
hike, 
fish,  and 







































to play Stereo Records 
'8.95 
HOUSE OF HI -Fl 
464 So. 
Second  St. 
GT 7-7700 





















AIR  LINES 
offers 
its 














You may get information




or any United Air
 Lines Office. 
". iligh -
 h.,1 and 
was raised on
 a ranch. He came 
to California and started work
 at 






the growth of 
ihi
 

















composed  the 
school 
when he started work. 
"Now
 there are 76 custodians 
kept 
busy




Haller  said. 
Haller began





of Custodians for 
the past six 
years. 
In addition 
to running the sum-
mer camp.
 Haller has set plans to 
include some 
good  
fishing.  He 
ex-
plained that he has 
fished over 
much
 of the area of 
California.  
To Alvin Haller,
 San Jose State 
says, "Thanks for everything
 and 
the best of 














 ENGLAND (UPI) 





 employee.  is an 
early bird 
Santa Claus. He's 
also  a strip 









it a department store
 wearing the 
traditional snow boots, red
 pints, 
red flowing jacket, 
curly  white 
wig, 
red fur -trimmed 
cap and 
long 
flowing white whiskers. 
When the children shyly tip-
toe up to 
him  and confide 
their  
Christmas secrets the scene Is 
shown to crowds on the streets 
by closed television 
circuits
 with 
sets mounted in the store win-
dows. 
When the day is done the cam-
eras are switched off,
 the stori 
doors  close,
 and the 
weary  Santa
 
Claus gets out of his Santa Claus 
suit and slips into something com-
fortable.
 
But one night 
recently  they for-
got to turn off the camera, and a 
startled woman passing the 
closed  
store saw Santa remove his ClIC
 
white whiskers. She stopped t 
snigger
 













































 the big, 
black shiny belt and stepped 
out of his red baggy 
pants. 
he 










walker stepped outside to see 
what 
was going on 
What  he saw 
was Santa Claus 
in
 only his shirt. 
The cameras were suddenly 
switched off as Santa took 
cover  


























waif  until the 
lost 
minute.

















































Where  the Hot




















t 30  m. 















































 so. This 
permit  is 
good 
for  six 
months and is prob-




has heard of. 
It does not require a college 
education to understand why 
the 












upon it. It is not their respon-




parking  spaces. 
What's





















town where the 
population is less 
than a 







 However, after  
three  years 
out
 of 
the  nest, he 








































 100 So. 1st St. 
the world -what









The referenced letters are et-







Thrust  and 
Parry 
Reference 
is made to two 
let-






 November 19 and 
21.  sign-
ed ASH 5950 





 TOOL MART 
1401 W. SAN
 CARLOS 
Across  From 
Soars 






































 should be 
pointed out 
that 
persons of a consersative







































































Service at no 
Ext10































































































































































































































































































































































WITH  LOVE" 













in German and Color 















































racked up nine 
points against Stanford












hough  Chapman 
didn't 
score any baskets. McPher-
son was impressed with 
his floor 
and 
backboard play. Fitzgerald 
registered
 nine points for 
the 
Spartans
 against the 
Indians.
 
Al Simon, 5-11. will open at one 
of 




the other. Ulrey will 
replace 
Joe McGrath, starter in Palo Alto 
Monday.
 The 5-10 McGrath is suf-
fering 
















The Golden Rears 
will start 
the contest 




 is a 
6-10 returning  letterman. 
Holding  down the 
forward  slots 
will be Bob
 Dalton. 6-3, and Jack 
Grout, 6-5. Both 
boys are returnees 
from
 the '57-58 Cal hoop squad. 
Al Buch, 
6-2,
 and Denny Fitz-
patrick, 6-0, will be the 
opening  
guards for the Bear hoopsters. 
San Jose State will be faced 









The Spartans can boast only 
one starter from last year's 
squadthat being Fitzgerald. 
Lundquist saw action previous-
ly for the
 Spartans as a reserve. 



















































































the opening game of the 
sea-
son for San 
Jose State, the 
Spar-
tans 
lacked  an offensive 
attack as 
they clicked for only three 
baskets  




Indian cagers by a count
 of 31-29. 
Stanford had 
an
 edge over SJS in 
the he  division, but the 
hustling Spartans seemed
 to have 
a 
bit more fight for the rebounds. 
In Cal's opening contest, the 























the  annual Novice 
Boxing 
Tourney 
Dec.  9-11. 
The 
three-day 
tourney  will be 
open 




must  be com-
pleted and 
turned
 in to the office
 
in 
the Men's Gym. Training
 
schedules  have been 
set up for the 
boxers in the Boxing gym between 
1:30-4:30 p.m. daily. 
Varsity  Coach, 
Julie  Menendez 
announced 
the University of Wis-
consin boxing 
team will appear at 
Spartan









been picked as the 
pre -season 
favorite  to capture
 na-
tional 
collegiate  honors. 
The 


















 this afternoon 
at
 

































































Glen  park to win the 










entire  first half 
of the 











































Alums,  who amassed a 
large amount of points 
during  re-
gular play 
in the Independent Lea-
gue, were 




tion. Several good boots
 by the 
Alums
 got them out of trouble on 
several 
occasions.  The DU's kick-
off artist 
boomed  several good 
boots  following 
scores  and pre-







 with a 
burst of 
offensive power displayed 
by DU 
after  forcing an early Pi 
KA punt. Perry snatched his
 sec-
ond touchdown pass a couple of 
plays after the winners gained ball 
possession. Roe lofted a 40 
yard 
pass 
to Perry who made a beauti-
ful catch of the pigskin with Ken 
Matsuda hanging around his neck 
trying vainly to 
bat the ball away. 
A short over -the -middle pass to 
Perry covering ten yards follow-
ed the initial second half score a 
































































 of the after-
noon 4'ors-d 
by Delta Upsilon 
nas
 the longest gain 1111i1
  t 
apectiteular
 
wore.  Roe, 
rolling  
out to his
 right, thou diagon-
ally iwross field some 60 yards 
to 
Perry.
 who haat gotten
 behind 
his man ,ind merely 
glided In 
to
 pay dirt. 
The Alums. really playing 
bruising
 game.
 managed to 
bren/s
 
into the scoring column late in the. 
game.
 Bruce Little. 
unable to 
flub 
I any of 
his long receivers. 
pitched  
over the middle to Hector 
Ortiz 
who knifed his way down the side-
lines 
into the promised land. A 




via  the safety route. 
-------









filed in the Daily 
office  
and are 





OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
 











































Always at a 
Savings!  
Values





































at 4 P.M. 
Pizza





 CT 7-9808 



























with Ben Tucker 




 Nov. 18th 
Jazz 8:30 






399,1 W. Sae 
Carlos
 








 Pen Atan 









You  can 






































































































































 you're an 
expert  or 
a beginner.
 







 with less 
chance
 for 


























now  to teach 






























































































































































































































































































THURSDAY  NIGHT 






















CLEANERS  & SHIRT 
Second  & 







CYpress  3-3701 
_ 




By Jean Anouilh 
... goy ...satirical
 ... 







THEATRE  BOX 
OFFICE
 





















































Practicing for the Athens 
Water  
Follies  
Christmas aguecade is 
Carol Engel.
 junior ptinicul 
education
 major 
at S.J. Nik,4 
Engel  
Is 





sike will be one of the stars at the 
itlitthai
 aguiscade.
 The shim 
will be 







 Dee. 12 
at 8:15 
p.m. Miss Engel also will direct 
some
 of the numbers In 
addi-
tion 















 under the 
leadership  of 
Dr. 
Dwight  Bente!, head of the 
Department of 
Journalism  and 
Ad % ert 
ising.  
Members of the committee in-
clude 
























exchange  of 







interpretation  of student
 pub-













Alpha Eta Sigma, meeting.  to-








Book Talk, meeting, today. Cafe-
teria rooms
 A 
and B, 12:30 
p.m. 
Christian 
Science Organisation,'  
meeting.



























Discipline  Prayer Cell, meeting. 





FA Clreulo Castellano, dance. 
Friday, 






tomortow.  Student 
Union.












Union. 3:30  p.m. 














 photos. Your 
selection
 is Retouched. 
41
 North First 
Street  





















 Ailaks  
°Mee, 
Rm. 16, Tower 
Hell. CY 4.6414. 









12th.  Sj 
lbw, 
Mee.  
Rack  pow. $21 mo.
 








MANOR.  Eaclusive 2.bdrrn.
 apts. 
for 







Complete  lautvity 
Patios and suedeck.

























See v-Ii 633 
S 












































 sondeici.  
ost. 
anon-











Apt. 3 deers from campus. Uo 
to 3 
studon.-. 

























firm  $50 to 















Student te Aare 
Item. 
















 bolt action. Wear. 
to scope, best offer: 
peep sight end 
'sore
 clip 
free.  AN 
9.9994.  
V.W. 
new  paint, 
rain
 
good.  RE 6. 
4165.
 
























 P.O.. RIIH. sr.*. 
$1325























































































:guise:men  in 
the 
United  





 at 8:13 
in S192. 
Dr. 










 of "Arab 
Unity:
 Hope and 
Fulfillment."
 His 









This  is the 
first








World  Affairs 
Council  of San 







The second part will 
be presented Tuesday







Assistance  to 
Israel.  
Both  lectures 


















1:30 to 5 
p.m. today 





choose  48 
counselors





































eligible  to 
apply. 
I Applications
 still are 
available  in 
the Student Union. 






positions  are 
urged 
to fill out 
counselor 
applications,  









































S26, 10:30 a 
in.
 






























 WG22. S. 




concert, tomorrow. De 
Saisset  Art 
Gallery. University






4:30  p.m 
WA..









 WC;23, 7. 
Weekly Share Session, meeting. 
today. Grace Baptist Church, 11:30 
am 
Young  'Republicans, meeting,
 to-
morrow.
 S164, 7 30 p.m.
 
Wealthy  Detroit 
matron to 
friend: "I gave my 
husband a 
Cadillac  for Christmas so I 
wouldn't  have 
anything  to 
wrap"  





 _   
To Orbit  Tonight 
"Spart-nik





activities  in the 
Wom-
en's Gym tonight 
at 7:30. 




mellow  roast, 
tram-
poline. 
folk dancin g, 
social  
dancing.















Rabbi  To Speak 
"The Jewish Conception of the 
Messiah"




Raiskin's  speech to-
night
 at 7:30 to the 
Presbyterian
 
College Group in the Student 
Christian Center, Rabbi Raiskin is 
principal Jewish speaker for Re-
ligion -in
-Life  Week, 
Peek-a-boo! 
lit'
 Christmas  







for  a 
checkup, 
noticed 










 hurried by 
toward  a certain 
room. 
Finally  unable to 
control  
his curiosity, he 
asked  a passing 
nurse  if there 
was something 
special




 laughing. "It's just that 
when
 anyone on the
 staff
 gets a 
'Do Not
 Open Until Christmas' 







 so they 
can see what's 
















































 San Jose Open
 

































































Laday  agrees ettreoi.e heir styli 
tug
 is 
not  the 
same
 old 
lonapleyinq  jars 
Rise from 
the 



















Open Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 'eves til 9-2
 

































STUDENT  TOURS 
FOR '59 
Tour No. I 
June 10-75 days $1095 
Tour
 




 3   June 10--6 weeks 
$935  
For 















(MEN AND WOMEN) FOR 



















ADVANCEMENT  ON COMPLETION OF 
TRAINING 


























CIVIL  SERVICE COMMISSION
 






SI  Lc.,3 
itilgu.t
 12. 
Galit.-..p  
